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CAPITAL REPORTER 

Raleigh, N. C., Nov. — State 
Treasurer Brandon Hodges has 
come u(! with a novel eSfc’use for 
the $35,500,000 general fund bond 
issue not getting a lower interest 
rate than the 1.41 1-4 per cent 

they did last week. 
He blames it on the telephone 

I strike across the nation — says 
members of the buying syndicate 
could not get in touch with each 
other for last minute conferences. 

That’s hogwash, and Hodges 
should know it. 

A representative of one of the 
firms in the purchasing syndicate 
pointed out that all of the firms 
are connected through their own 

teletype machines, and could con- 

fer right up to the deadline of the 
bond-bid opening. 

"Even a much worse telephone 
strike than the jine now in pro- 
gress could not possibly keep us 

from having a quick conference 
on the bid,” this investment house 
representative said. 

Real truth of the matter is that 
the bonds sold for a pretty good 
interest rate. What kept it from 
being lower is the “A” rating of 
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the State as to general fund bonds, 

plus the anticipation of a greatly 
increased State budget for the 
next two years. 

Capitol Hill forecasters proved 
themselves right on one count for 
the general election. They had 
predicted Willis Smith would 
either be low or next to low vote- 

getter on the Democrat*.' ticket. 
He was low man on the regular 
ballot—but was saved from being 
low Democrat by the fact that 
Jeff Johnson, Clinton lawyer who 
was named supreme Court Jus- 
tice nominee at the last minute, 
got fewer votes. So-called political 
experts say Johnson would have 
gotten more votes, and probably 
would have topped Smith, if his 
name had not been on a separate 
ballot. 

Meantime, over the country 
both Democrat and Republican 
party stalwarts were disturbed by 
one thing. It seems more and more 

people are voting for the man. 
rather than the party. If that 
trend should continue—and ex- 

pand—party bosses will have to 

change their methods. In partic- 
ular, they’ll have to be mighty 
careful about the candidates they 
choose, because the votejs gener- 

ally seem to be tired of voting for 
some party hack whose only re- 

commendation for the job is party 
loyalty. 

Incidentally, it is reported 
around Raleigh that the Willis 
Smith faction is giving the back 
of its hand to Stag Ballentine. The 
agriculture commissioner was i 

member of the inner circle during 
the ptimaries, and reportedly was 

listened to more closely by Smith 
than any other advisers. Stag’s re- 

ward, the boys supposedly in the 
know say, is to be ignored now by 
the Smith group that is trying to 
take over control of the Demo- 
cratic party in the State. 

What a lot of folks apparently 
do not know is that a prisoner 
may be parolled at any time. He 
does not have to serve a certain 
time. If the Governor is so in- 
clined he may parole a prisoner 
the first day after his sentence. 

Paroles Commissioner Dr. T. C. 
Johnson says this causes a lot ?>f 
MlflptMIl’iP’bbe law jnquires that 
SL itumj be considered for parole 
after he has served one-fourth 
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Saturday, Nov. 25th 
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AT FARM 

The V!!en O-lmrne Farm. Five mile* »>f K*t)i- 
er*omillc adjoining tin* land* of Hugh Uoherson. 
‘i.l acre*. more or le**; l.’l acrrii cleared; 7.1 flrrot 

tobacco; 9.0 acres Peanuts; All the (lotion you want 
lo plaul. Six room homo with metal roof. Built of 
materia! that couldn't he bought or found at any 
price today, .'1 Tohaerr liana; Good Back House; 
Good Stalde* and olh«‘r Outbuilding*. 
!My friend*, what ean you put your money in that 
Mill pay a* much dividend* a* farmland when to- 
bacco i* bringing from $ 1000.-!$ 1200. per acre? 
Wo invite you to |>o out and look over thi* farm; 
look over the pun and pine limber and you will 
find several thousand dollar* worth of ehoiee tim- 
ber on thi* farm. Don't let the finance bother you 
when thinking of buying thi* farm. Wi* will fi- 
nance nine or ten thousand dollar* for any good 
man that i* looking for a home. 

My friend*, remember that time and tide wuit* for 
no man. Why farm on halve* when you ean get it 
all. Buy you a farm today—it nieun* security for 
tomorrow. Bemember the time und place. 

(dtotBliisic Free Prizes Easy Terms 

SELLING AC ENTS 

Roanoke Real Estate 
& Auction Co. 

Willinmstou, N. C. 

Telephone 2077 Henry Johnson, Mgr. 

For further information or if you huvc laud lo sell, 
contact «el!ing agents. 
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of his time. That is to say, cash 

prisoner/; case must be reviewed 
as to his eligibility for parole after 

he has served one-fourth of his 
sentence. 

This does not mean, Johnson 
said, that he must serve one- 

fourth of his sentence before he 
can be parolled. 

“Each case must be considered 
individually,” Dr Johnson, “be- 
cause the circumstances in every 
case is different. You cannot get 
hard and fast rules in dealing 
with paroles." 

Dr. Johnson says, too, that it's 
almost impossible to keep politics 
out of the paroles system. 

"It’s hard, because you're deal- 
ing with human beings," he said 
“And it's only natural that you 
would listen more carefully to a 

friend who’s pleading a prisoner's 
case than you would to a political 
enemy.” 

Some folks around capitol hill 
think that Dr. Johnson has tried 
to keep politics out, though. But, 
they say, he's leaned over so far 
backwai%l trying to keep from 
showing partiality to political 
friends, that he's doing just the 
opposite. 

Lawyers talking among them- 
selves are saying that a prisoner 
up for parole nowadays has a bet- 
ter chance if his lawyer is an op- 
ponent of the Scott administra- 
tion-all because Dr. Johnson has 
tried to keep it from being said 
that a lawyer had to be a friend 
of the administration to get a pri-* 
soncr paroled. 

North Carolina's two senators 

Clyde Hoey and Willis Smith, 
both Democrats are expected to 

go along with the administration’s 
foreign policy in general. But bdth 
of the conservative gentlemen are 

expected to oppose any “Fair 
Deal” domestic legislation. 

Some notes on Mr. Smith: Dur- 
ing the “lame duck" session of 

Congrer,.; he probably will use 

the same office Frank Graham oc- 

cupied while senator When the 
new congress convenes, he may 
move. Banks Arendell, Raleigh 
lawyer who was a Smith aide in 
the two primaries, and Smith 
Campaign Manager Charles Green 
of Louisburg will go to Washing- 
ton with Smith to help set up the 
senator's office The arrangement 
is expected to be temporary. Per- 
manent staff members probably 
will be announced by the time 
you read this Mentioned for the 
two posts -secretary and special 
assistant—are Santforri Martin Jr., 
son of the Winston-Salem editor 
and now at Gtmlner-Webb Col- 
lege in Shelby, and Charlie Dan- 
iel of Fuquay Springs, an ardent 
Smith supporter Smith Campaign 
Publicist Hoover Adams of Dunn 
and Typewriter Salesman Radio 
Commentator Alvin Wingfield, 
say they are out of the running 

Smith may not take his Senate 
seat until around December 1, 
unless some way for a pre-sign- 
ing of his certificate of election 
is found. Although it will be rea- \ 
dy for Governor Scott's signature 
after the State Byard of Elections 
session November 27, (Tie Govern- 
or will be out of tlie State Nor- 
mally, the certificate would be 

signed, and Smith-would take the 
oath of office in Washington the 
next day. But the Governor may ! 
not get back from Chicago, where | 
L.v sing Nfl '/■IJJf! 
session, until November lift or 

later. So—unless the Governor 
can sign a blank certificate before 
he leaves, or some other method | 
can be devised, Mr. Smith’s trip 
to Washington may be delayed a 

few day. 

Here’s an interesting note from 
the November (i issue of News- 
week : 

“A serious power shortage is de- 

veloping," the magazine states. 
"It will get worse before it gets 
better Three months ago power 
output seemed adequate for what- 
ever lay ahead; now both indus- 
try and government agree that 
capacity must be expanded. 

“Current energy requirements 
are running 20 per cent above a 

year ago. That load is due to in- 
crease greatly. For example, if 
the aluminum industry is to ex- 

pand its yearly capacity by 2,- 
000,000,000 pounds, it will need an 

estimated extra 2,000,000 kilowatts 
of electrical power.” 

That doesn’t sound like the 
same song sung by Louis Sutton, 
Carolina Power and Light presi- 
dent and head of the Edison In- 
stitute—power research and pub- 
lic relations organization. 

Incidentally, check w'ith Wash- 
ington and New York finacial 
sources indicates a division in 
thinking among the power boys. 
These sources say the president of 
the Edison Institute (Sutton) no 

longer speaks for the entire in- 
dustry, as some of the big power 
men have changed their opinions 
as to a power shortage. 

And, it is ironical that the above 
quoted item New'sw'eek came out 

prior to Communist Chinese inter- 
vention in Korea, which has 
pointed up the need tor more pow- 
er even more strongly. 

Distinctive new styling of both front ami rear of the new 1951 Fords is shown in this 

photo of the Convertible and the Custom Club Coupe. The <1 ml-splnncr grille rnd longer 

wrap-around bumpers give the front end a wider, more ma'siv appear:1 nee and additional 
chrome and wider tail lights add to the rear end appearance. The 1951 models feature 
Fordomatic Drive, the new automatic transmission, as optional equipment. 

PICKETS RUSH PHILADELPHIA POLICE 

TELEPHONE STRIKE PICKET is grabbed by Philadelphia police during their 
efforts to escort non-striking workers into an exchange. Pickets twice 
rushed the police in this action of striking ClO-Communications \Y orket s 

of the Western Electric Co., seeking to bar operators from work. Mean- 

while, the CWA filed complaints of “lock-out” with the National Labor 
delations Board both in Philadelphia and New York. (International) 

Stall' Pei sonnel Director Henry 
Hilton, who lust week resumed 
his $9,000-a-.vear State job, had 

confided to friends some time ago 
that in-' expected to he "the most 

hated man in Raleigh within two 

years 
His job was a tough one, and 

one fie did well When you classi- 

fy jobs and cut some salaries 
while raising others you are 

bound to make folks mad par- 
ticularly those whose pay was 

slashed. 
Hut Hilton, in keeping with the 

platform of his boss, Governor 
Scott, did the job. He set un the 
job classification study; put m 

the five-day work week; and set 

up a program of pay incrcm •lit.. 
The lanky, bespectacled Hilton 

brought a well-done from Scott: 
“The achievements of the Per- 

sonnel Department since its origin 
under his direction have been out- 

standing." the t o vernoj s. d 

Tiny Lee County has its Green 
Pastures goal set at 5,090 acres of 
Ladirto clover within the next 

couple of years. 

NOTICl! or ADMINISTRATION 
| North Carolina. Martin County 

Having this day qualified as ad 
I ministrator of thy estate of Mrs 
: .1 A. Everett deceased tliis is to 
| notify all persons haVlng "IJtSJiins 
I against the said estate to exhibit 
! them to the undersigned or his at 
torncys within one year from this 
date m this notice will he pleaded 
in bar of their recovery Ail per- 
sons indebted to the said estate 
will please make immediate pay 
merit 

This the 25 day of October, 1950 
.1, A. Everett, Jr 

Administrator of the estate 
of Mrs. J A. Everett, deceased 

Peel and Peel, 
Attorneys at Law, 
Williumston, N C 
oc 26 no 2-9- 16-2:1-110 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 
Having this day qualified as ad 

nunistrutrix of the estate of 
George C Jenkins, deceased ot 
Martin County, this is to notify all 
persons holding claims against 
said estate to present them for 
payment on or before the 3()th day 

jof Octobei 1951, or this notice 
[mil! be pleaded in bar of their re- 

■ (U| in ;rh' •> ( 
said estate are asKed to make mi 

I mediate sett'ement. This the 20th 
I day of October, 1950 

Mattie L. Jenkins, 
Administratrix, 

'no 2-9-16-23-20 de 5 

PRESENTS 
INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT NORTH CAROLINA 

STATE CAPITOL 
The State Capitol is at1 Raleigh and was authorized by the 
general assembly in 1 X.'52. It was completed in 1X10 at a cost 
of $530,684. David Paton took charge of its eonstniction in 
1834 and lie imported stone masons from SeotlaYid to do Ids 
stone-cutting and finishing, 'i'he granite used was quarried a 

mile southeast of the site, Throughout the building. Greek 
methods of construct ion were used except in the private ofliees. 
These show touches of Knglish Gothic. 

Guaranty Bank & 
Trust Company 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

NOTICE 
In Hr: Estaoiisnment of Martin 

C' untv Drainaee District Numbet 
Two. 

All persons interested in the 
e ahlishment of Martin County 
Drainage District No. Two will 
hi rcby take notice that the Board 
of Viewers heretofore appointed 
b,\ the Court have filed their re 

o> it in the office of tlu Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Martin 
County, North Carolina, and that 
said Report has oeen examined 
and found to hi regular in all re- 

spects: and you will further take 
notice that a hearing upon said 
Report will he had before the un- 

|dcrsit.ned Clerk of the Superior 
Court of Martin County at the 
Courthouse in Williamston, Ninth 
Carolina, at the hour of ten 
o clock, A M.. on the 24th day of 
November, lilaO, at which time all 
interested persons may he pre- 
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■< nt and file objections to, it no be 
heard upon said report if they 
•are to do So. 

This notice is given pursuant to 
Section 156-84 of the General Sta- 
tutes of North Carolina of 1943. 

This 7th day of November, 1950. 
I. Bruce Wynne. 

Clerk Superior Court, 
Martin County 

R. I. C'oburn. Atty. 
no 9-16 

NOTH K OP SALE 
Under and by virtue of a judg 

ment of the Superior Court in the 
special proceedings entitled 
Thurston Davenport v Hattie R 
Davenport," the undersigned 
Commissioners will, on Fridav, 
December 1, 1950, at 12 o'clock 
Noon, in front of the Courthouse 
door in Williamston, N. C, offer 
for sale to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the following described pro- 
perty: 

Beginning in the Della Rogers 
line in the Bear Trap Mill Road, 
running thence a soumerly direc- 
tion along the said road about 49 

rd- In a ma keO pme t roe, run 

iitrig' uitiitt in a westerly direc- 
tion along a line of marked trees 
to the run of a small branch, 
thence down said branch to the 
Della Rogers line, thence cast 
wardlv along her line to the be- 
ginning. Containing 3/5 of an 
acre, more or less, and being the 
same land deeded by W C. Man 
ning anrl S, M Manning to the 
Board of Education, February 15, 
1919, and recorded in Book 1,-1. 
pace 580. 

The last and highest bidder will 
be required to make a deposit of 
10', of the hid at the sale 

This 31st dav of October, 1950 
H G Horton, 
B A. Critcher, 

Commissioners 
no 2-9-10-23 
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DAILY HOG MARKET 
IIUIII.TON. N. C. — lliijli^n I2."> 

((hi /’ki/mt/v /• ornirrly a l,arl of Slirrroil I nrin ) 
rvviv; toi» rim i s ion vi i wfihiits 

vm» (.K vm;s of mx;s i> \11 ,v 
I'or IVompl. Foiirleons Srr\ire anil a Stpiare 
Oral al VII limes. Sell V our llo*:« will) llie 
Hamilton Market. 

Hamilton Livestock Market 
lhiil\ llnji Itnyim; Station 

riioiie I lain i I Ion .‘MU ,|. F. Hill. Mur. 
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BOTTLE GAS SERVICE 
— Il Cooks — II Heals — It Makes Ice — 

Courtney Gas Co., Inc. Dial 2572 

Are Y(m Leaving A Home Or A Mori gage? 
Ash About Our Mortgage (laneellalion l*lan! 

J. PAUL SIMPSONT 
(pen eraI Agent 

SECURITY LIFE AND TRUST CO. 
I)i:il 2171 \\ illmmslon 

MR. FARMER 
You can't truthfully say that you 

Received Top Money For Your 

Soybeans Or Corn 
l util you lum* sn-iiiTfl our prirrs. By all moans contarl 

* ns lirfore you si*ll. 

Robersonville Shelling Go. 
Rob«*rsonviH<‘, N. C. Dial I l<> I 


